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“We would like to begin by acknowledging that we are on Treaty 6 traditional territories in Alberta of the many
First Nations, Métis, and Inuit whose footsteps have marked these lands for centuries.”

General Announcements

FOOD TRUCK FRIDAY! - food trucks will be here during the lunch hour in front of the school
tomorrow.

Pride Month- Pride is celebrated in June to honour the Stonewall Uprising of 1969. It is a time to
recognize and celebrate the history and contributions of LGBTQ+ members in our communities.

Following students please see Mrs. Murphy: Nicole Wright, Kassandra Jasman, Gabe Kirk, Ally Toshack, Braedon
Gilhespy

Cafeteria- The cafeteria will serve the last lunch meals and cafe snacks on FRIDAY JUNE 9, 2023!!
Thank you!

Grads - Grad Gowns and Stoles to be returned to the Library this week. Please make sure you have
cleaned them prior to returning.

Grads - if you have had your photo taken during theme week or on Saturday by Ms Johnson, email
her to be added to the Drive folder of photos (sandi.johnson@eips.ca)

Birthday Shoutouts - Do you have a birthday shoutout for yourself or friend? Stop by the office a week in
advance and let us know. We will announce them at breaks.

CLUBS:

GSA (Spectrum): Come hang out at lunch in Room 218 on Thursdays and Fridays. Everyone is
welcome.

JAZZ BAND: Jazz band rehearsals Thursday at lunch in the band room, room 142.

ATHLETICS:

Girls Soccer: Girls suffered a devastating loss, ending their season. Jersey return will be Wednesday.
Please return jerseys washed. Stay tuned for Team Photo info

Boys Soccer: Jersey return will be Wednesday. Please return your jersey washed! To Mr. Launhardt after
school on Wednesday. Stay tuned for Team Photo info

Cafeteria:




